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ACRKAGR BrSlJfESS OPPORTtmXTIES BO i :
C'0tteA f'AMUNDSEN RQFESSIONALANW

'of giving and Investigation and to
prevent he charity organisations from
occupying overlapping fields. j

The Public Welfare bureau has re--!

InauguralParade
Soldiers to Be Few Ideal Suburban Homesite

From 1 to 1 acres, rich land,
well developed community; SO

minutes out, with 10 big red
steel trains daily each way
through It. Buy now at our low
prices and easy payments. Let
us show you.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
102 4th st, -

Gibson Half Acres.
Good soil, city water, close ,in ear

line, easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or Sell-woo- d

47. John H Gibson, owner.
10 ACRES, 10 miles out, running

water, piped to the house, 4 acres
orchard. 2 acres more cleared, 400
cords wood, house, barn and farm lm-aV"- "i.

plenient8; hard surface roads. J6500.
terms. Hroadway
CHICKKN. KH U IT, OaKDKN rancbas

near Portland. 2. 6, 10 acre tracts,
best soil, aood roads, near electric. $63
to 200 per acre, easy terms. McKar-lan- d,

605 Yeon bldg.. Portland.

FOR SAL: FARMS 17
100 ACRK 14 miles from IJillard,

OA T

TO BUY SUPPLIES FOR

TRIP TO NORTH POLE

Norwegian Explorer Asserts
Prices Are Too High in

Europe,

New York. Nov. 27. (L N. S.)
Captain Roald Amundsen, discoverer
of the South Pole, arrived here to-- j

day from Copenhagen and announced
that he was forced to make a hur-
ried trip to the Pacifio oast to pur-
chase supplies for his coming dash
to the North Pole by ship and aero-
plane. Scarcity of supplies abroad
had compelled him to cross the At-
lantic to buy here. He will make
special purchases in Chicago and San
Francisco.

The final details connected with the
Curtiss machine now being made for
him will be gone over by Captain
Amundsen before his return. He in
sists that this machine develop ISO

'to 200 miles an hour, so that the
last lap of his Polar Journey to be
made in It may be started with the
fullest possibility of successful con-
clusion.

The polar program as announced by
the explorer is in three parts:

By ship as far as can be gone be-
ginning next March In a vessel now
building from his own designs, then
sledge, carrying the aeroplane, and
finally the aeroplane Itself.

j

TROOPS ON WAY
j

TO AID GENERAL
TREVINO'S MEN

(Continued From Page One.)

tary operator at Corral Informed Gen-
eral Gonzales at Juarez that no refugee
had reached him. A messenger sent
from the end of the line Into Chihua-
hua City had not returned.

In United States official quarters
j

nere it was stated inai it was certain

Douglas county, 9? A. cultivation;
good soil, terms. Rtld. Main 3517. 202'bAi

Chihuahua City was in a state of siege , state Treasurer Kay said the res--o- r

messengers would have brought j iution olcott referred to differed from
news. At the same time it was cer- - the action Just taken by the board in
tain that Villa has not yet eaptured the that it included the parole officer, and
city. no action was taken regarding the

Uniied States secret service men here resolution.

UNiVfcUMAL, TKACTUU ATTACH- -
MKNT.

OPPORTUNITY WITH BIO FUTURE.
Your automobile and our Universal

tractor" attachment will make you Tlif
money. Agents selling; one a day. Big
demand. Uig profits for you. driving
throuKh the country taking orders for
the new Modern Workhorse. Thia
tractor attachment can be applied to
most any automobile in a few hours'
time. Exclusive territory. Write,
or call at once.

OKRUNGEB MOTOR CAR CO.
So. Fife and Hood Streets.

i acorns. Washington.
tor Haker. Full eaulpped bak- -

ery lor rent. 340 Front

Rl SI N ESS OPPORTUNT1ES
WANTED 08

W ANTE I ), general mdse. or grocerlea
for Cla tskanle income property.

luwncp i. u, MOiman, uistsasnia, or.
-- A

MONEY TO LOAN 2T
RKAh KSTATK

Cjl'K Installment plan Is the beat aa-- l

surest motbod of paying a loan.
132.26 per month of it iconihs. or
$21.24 for 60 months, or
IIS. 17 for it months psys a S100I

loan a 1.1 lnte.esU
Other amounts In proportion.
We loan on Improved city property.
Or for building purposes.
No commission charged.

EQUITABLE SAVO'S & LOAN ASSN.
242 Stark St.. Portlsnd. Or.

bUll. DING loans ou car or auburoaii
property; money advanced as worst

progresses. W. Heck. 21& Fsilmg
bio
CASH paid lor mortgages, uutea, con-

tracts, inortgago loans: reaaonab
rates. V. H. Lewis, Lobby 4. Lewis bldg.
AN V part of Jju.uuu to loan on resi-

dence property at 6 per cent. Mc- -
Kenilc & Co., 515 (lerllnger bldg.

FARM LOANS 6 PER CENT.
No commission, no attorney tee, no

red lape. Journal.
1K YOU want or $4Uuo on good

.security, or have mortgUKe to sell
phone Marshall 5S&8.

7 L- - v i mu m . . .
lQ isooo on city DroDertv.

A. H HKLL. 201 tlerilnner bldg,
UoNliiV to loan, a to 8. W. H. aeita

: Co., 10 Lipaiding bldg.
WO.Nb.v to toan ou improved city, larroproperty .K. C. King, a 14 Hpaldlnt.
100. 86U. COO, 900, LiUU. 1UJ.

Fred W. German Co., 732 Cham. Com.
t40,000 OU LESS. FAKK1NGTON.

80 4th st. Board of Trade Bldg,
BKK UH; sin 11 loans, uislnllmuni lustusv

Cellars-- urton Co.. 826 V eon bldg.
fH'OO to bU0U loan, no oouiiuisusiout

I rlnclpal. S-- i 1 7, Journal.
Xf.u. tuoo, t:ooo easy terms; tt and 8.ivocges ev ,'u Oeriingcr bid.

1'UAUfc. LOANS, and 4. Lua
Salomon ft Co.. 800 Oak St.. near 6(h.

MONEY TO 1XXAN 07
f H.V l lKliH, HAI.AH1K8

SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTEUt
Also loans on household furniture,

pianos, etc.. at the lowest poasiole
rates.

Remember we do not remove furnl
.... .wiw vu. ..v.MW j W W

alrlctlv colli luelltial.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CO.,

L.ic-nii.j- .
817 Bldg.

,

HALAItlEB, CHATTlCUi.
IF YOU NEED MONEY SEE US
Loans made to persona on salary ar

fixed Lucouie, on diai'ionda, householdfurniture, pianos, automobiles, motor
ccies and other personal property,
without unnecessary delay. Easy In'
fctullnients ior repayment, If desired.
l.tal rates of Intel est without brok-elat- e.

Licensed by state.
I ORTLA .N D LOAN COMPANY.

, 306 Deksm Bldg.
PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN AHb N

Kiitublifihed by Portland busings
men to protect borrower.

C MYERS HEKMANN, Mgr. 21)4 Flarlc
LOANS ON DIAMONDS. JEWELRY,
'1! ANOS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY loaned to salaried men. or ichattels, at legal rates, on easy ln
tallments. Home Installment Co., wr

ganlzed exclusively by salaried men,;
lor mutual protection. 202 McKay bldf.

- " 11 H '', j.--

M1ANS WANTKII
WANTED Loan li.'oo, 3 year. per

eent; good Hecunty. John Clie'.delln,
Rirkcnfeld, Or.
VVANTEb, 2 loans $2000 each, privatej;iiil'n, no commission. Sletten, 202
Wilcox bldg.

FINANCIAIi .11
1st and 2d mortgage- - purcimU, also

tellers' Interest In contracts, or and
Wash II. K. Noble. Lumhertners bldg.

Ii WANTKI -- M.sl. Ii
ijCHOOLUOi'M .Vuw la the Ittne to

pluce your application lor employ-
ment during the Christmas end Near
Year holidays. Good puy and clean,
outdoor work. Western Union Tele-gra- ph

company,
CITV xalettiuan, live wire, uiuo.iiobiie

accexnory, one acquainted will) ttienje preferred. Call after Sunuay be- -
! ore noon. Mr. Hawkins. 71'J Uoitid of
Trade.
VvANTW) Apprentices to learn

salesmanship; small wages offered
while you learn. Call at L'nU vl tit y,
171 h and Lovejoy. Marshall 25J.
GOOD waffle cook for small lunch

room. Give phone number, at once.,
Journal.

FIRST class mechanic wanted to take
shop on percentage or rent same for

self. 25 N. 14th gt.
WaTTT delivery boy, 161 West' f'ara.

IIKLI WANT El MISC. 49
ULS1NESS AND STENOGRAPHIC

SCHOOLS '

declare the possibility of an attack on
Juarez within a few weeks is looming
big.

Two deserters from, Salazar's band
rll tlia (Trwummant afranta Irat tflln- -

zar announced to his men before thel
attack on Chihuahua City began that
he had been ordered by VilLa to come
north, after taking the capital, and i

capture Juarez.
Less than 300 men are garrisonln 8

Juarez at present. j

Break In Telegraph Line.
Juarez, Mexico, Nov. 27. (I. N. S.)

Latest accounts reaching federal agents
here last nirrht Indicate that Fran-
cisco Villa still was In possession of
a portion of Chihuahua City, including
the waterworks.

There was a break In the telegraph
line between Chihuahua City and Juar-
ez, presumably about 20 miles south. i

DEMOCRATIC NAT10NAL

COMMITTEE EXPENDED

ABOUT TWO MILLIONS

Total Contributed for Reelec- -
lion of President Wilson
Slightly Over $1,500,000,

DEFICIT BEING COLLECTED

Jfew Tor Was Most Generous Btata
Toward Campaigns rnnd, WMle Oth- -:

Btates Make Oood Showing.

New York, Nov. 27. (I. N. S.)

President Wilson's reelection will have
cost tbe Democratic National commit-
tee approximately $2,000,000 when all
bills are liquidated.

The final statement of Treasurer
'Wilbur W. Marsh shows tbe total
amount contribute! was $1,584,548.05.
The total disbursements through New

ork headquartere actregatcd 11,493,- -

184
' A deficit of $300,000 is being: col-
lected by assessment upon the states
cities and towns and from Individual
contributors. Whether this will cover
liabilities incurred by Chicago head
quarters, whose report is yet to be
submitted! cannot be accurately foro-cas- t.

Canvass for Hor Money.
Chairman McCormlck and Treasurer

Marsh are raking-- the country to se-

cure every dollar needed so that by
'January 1 the treasury may break
ven'or show a surplus.
Of the nearly $1,600,000. already re-

ceived, $465,658.95 came In amounts of
less than $100. Tha largest donation
was from Cleveland II. Dodge, who
handed in $79,000.

New York was the most generous
state contributor with $166,000, but the
figures have not yet been analyzed.
Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Texas,
donated about $60,00- - each.

Texas led in the number of con-

tributors. There were K.U22 of them.
"Vermont Makes Big Showing.

Treasurer Marsh of the Democratic
committee said tonight:

"The stats of Vermont mads a won-

derful showing In the number of con-

tributions. Every town in that state
of more than 600 population and many
of the smaller towns contributed. The
total contributions were approximate-
ly $14,000. The population of Vermont
Is only about 400.000."

Wilson received a vote of 21,832 this
year in Vermont against 15,350 in 1912.
The stats went lor Hughes, however,
by 16,492.

Democrat Electors
To Get Certificates

California Secretary of State Bays H
Will Issue Papers if Besults of One
Contested Precinct Coma Zn.

Eacramento, Cal., Nov. 27. (P. N.
8.) President Wilson's plurality in
California Is 3773, according to semi-
official figures announced last night by
Secretary of State Jordan.

This plurality takes into account
the vrte In Orangethotpe precinct,
Orange county, which is on the way to
Sacramento, an iiiflstea upon by Jor-
dan Jordan will use as official the
tally Mint posted on the outside ol
the election booth, according to law.

Jordan auld last nirrht that he would
issue the certificates of election to
the Democratic electors Monday
night, provided the Orangethorp pre-
cinct's figures arrived.

State to Investigate j

Lootingrf Village
St. Pa'il. Minn., Nov. 27. (IT. rei-

ndictment of Mayor Power and 11 of-
ficial of Hibblng by this St. Louis
county- - grand jury, charged with mis-
appropriation of funds, will not Inter-
fere with the examination of affairs
of that village by state officials, State
Public Examiner Fritz declares. It
was alleged that use of .taxes, or
which the hated steel companies there
pay 80 per cent, to make the village so
light at night that the chickens
couldn't sleep, brought on the Investi-
gation.

Hoppner Portrait Brings $0,00O.
New York, Nov. H". (I. N. S.) A

rare example of the art of John Hopp-
ner. an English portrait painter of the
late eighteenth century, has been pur-
chased by Benjamin M. Duke for an

mount said to, be about $40,000. The
sale was made by the Erich galleries.

When wrltln or railing adrertlsers,
plesae mention The Journal. (AdT.)
I --- ...

c Eczema Is Conquered
J

;

Greasy snlvts and ointments should
not be applied If good clear blclh is!
wanted. From any druggist for 25c or
11.00 for extra larsc size, get a bottle
of lemo. .When applied as directed, it i

effectively removes ociema, uuickly
tops Itching, and heals skin troubles,

also acres, burn, wounds and chafing.
If penetrate, cleanse and soothes.
Zemo Is a clean, dependable 'and Inex-
pensive, penetrating, antiseptic liquid.
Try It, as we believe nothing yon'Oiavn
ever used is as effective and satisfying.
The E. . Hose Co., Cleveland. O.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

Tha "Come-back- " man waa really
never down-and-ou- t. His v eakenedcondition because of over-wor- k, lack

- of exercise, improper eating and living
demands stimulation to satisfy the cry
for a health-givin- g appetite and thesleep essential to strength.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OU Capsules,' tha National Remedy of Holland, will
do the work. They are wonderful!
Three of these capsules each day will
rut a man on hla feet before ha knows

whether hla trouble comes from
urle acid poisoning, the kidneys, gravelor stone sin the bladder, stomach ds-- .
rangement or other ailments that be--
fall tbe over-tealo- ui American. Don't
wait until you are entirely down-and-ou- t,.

but take them today. Your drug- gist will gladly refund your money tfthey do not help you. 26c. 60c and
11.00 per box. Accept no substitutes.
Look for the nam GOLD MEDAL on
every box. They are the pure, ori-ginal, imported Haarlem Oil Capsules
r or hi ana fcuaraoieea oy ine uwitrug Co, AdT.)

S1EKTIXG KOTICES 41
(Continued)

MT. HOOD LODGE No. 157.
A. F. & A. M., 334 Russell

street. Stated communica-
tion tomorrow (Tuesday)
evening, at 7:39. Visitors

welcome. Order W. M.
E. C. DICK. Secy.

Uttel Statistics
marriages. Birtbs. Dzaihs.

BUSINESS CARDS

W. G. Smith & Co. nSsThird Floor, Morgan bldg.
DKESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark at.

DEATHS AND FUNEKALH 75
YABUEtt November a&, at; White 'nWaah., John Vaeger, age
husband 01 ChrUuua Yaoiier
"ill he conducted tomorrow (TaeedaT). Noti, at 2 p. oi.. from the Fintt German Con- -

KivcatiuBai cbitrtb, corner of Eaat Tib aurt
aiauiou aia. rrieuu uiviieu. inierineui note
City cemetery. The remains have been re- -

iuored from 1'earaou'a Cndertaklng parlor to
tbe family reaidencr, 42o itusaell at.
I'ALCOTl In thia oily. November 2!t, at her

late residence, 1009 Alblna are. .Anna Nancy
Talcott, aged SO year, mother of H. W. Burr.
Th funeral aervliea will he held Tueaday, No-

vember 28. at 2:30 o'clock p. m .. at the reai- -

cieiice eataouauuirui oi j. i . r iuie 0011,
Moi.tcouiery at fifth. Friends invited. Iucln- -

eraiiou airoiuana crematorium.
DCLPUIN In this city. November 2: Mrs.

Katherlne Eatelle Dolphin, aga 62 jeara.
funeral will appeiar In

later isaue. waiting arrival of daughters from
Minuea polls. lteiuaui in care Ericaon L'n-

.OcrtakUig parlofa. '

WHITSON In this city, November 20, at her
late residence, 701 Nortbrup street, Anita

Wt'.tt.on. The remains are at the residence
establishment of J. L. Eiuley & Son, Montgom-
ery at Fifth.

FLORISTS
CLARKE tSKOS.. florists. i7 .Morrison

St. Main or Kino flowers and '

floral designs. No branch stores. '

MAKTIN n KUKHESj CO., llonsts, iai
Wash. Main 26, Floweia

for ail occasions artistically arranged, j

MAIN 6116; wreaths, pillows, (3 up.
Sprays $1 up. Chappell s 347 Mor'is'n.

OSCAR JOHNSON KLOKAL I 7 ttJ
Gllsan et. Mar. 4372.

MAX V HMITI1, florist, 14H4 th st
SWISS FLORAL. CO.. 23d and Olisan.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EDWARD
HOLMAN CO.

ESTABLISHED 1877

RELIABLE
IMHFPT A k'PRC iUnUCIV IX.l.r.0

AND

FUNERAL '

DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

TH1PD AND SALMON STREETS
MAIN 507,

R. T. Byrnes, new residence eslaol t.
01 Williams ave. Wdln. 220.

Hamilton Both and Glisan. Ku- -
al services. Tabor 4313.

Breeze & Snook iielinoril

IP. L LIEffi
Undertaker. East Uth and Hawthorne,
Phones E.7S1. B-- 1 888. Lady assistant,

A, D, Kenworthy Co.
Tabor 5267; 580: 92d St.. Lents. Tabor
5895: 66th st. and Foster road. Arleta.

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
KAt Side Funeral Directors. 414 EL

Alder st. Phone East 52.

Dunning St McEntee irraevery detail. Liroadway anJ Pine sts.
Broadwav 430, Lady assistant.
A, R. Zellar Co East 10XS, b.

Lady attenaant. Day and night service.
MILLER & TRACE Y. Independent Fu-

neral Directors. Prices low as $20.'
I4(). ttiO. Wash, at Ella. M. 2S91, A-7- 8.

J. P. FIN LEY & SON.
Progressive Funeral Directors,

MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.
Ql PVAFQ Undertaking Co. MalnvUaiOiL VV LO Cor. 3d and Clay.

VATXT3
THE NATIONAL VAULT COMPANY.

Foot. Montgomery street. Tabor 2521.
Steel reinforced concrete tiuria. vaults.
Air ticht. waterproof, everlasting.

MONUMENTS

niiai. Su MAl'.liLi VVKS.. 264-2- 6

4th st opp. Ci.y Alain 8564.
! ii ip St-- i ,v Mint. to.

BLAESING GRANITE (P
J 67-3R- D. 5T..AT MADISON

IllSIXKSS THOPEKTY 6
SEW one story and basement brick

store tiutlding on corner in one ot
the best west side residence districts.
Good income paying property. 3.

Journal.
BUILD SHIPS.

For rent, lease or sale, river front- -
age for ship building. M. 7964. Owner,- -

FOR SA LK HOUSES 61
WAVEKLEIGH UTS. BUNGALOW.

Five rooms and den, fireplace, hard- -
wood floors, beam ceiling ana panel
dintnir room. Lflet. Lookcases. Liutcn
kitchen, attic, good furniture; lot 40x
100, improved street. Jig snap, all
goes for $2500, $800 down, bal. terms,

HAWTHORNE D18T.
Six rooms, 2 story bungalow, te

except furnace, nice home; lot
:t6xl00. $36i0. S 1 uii o down. Will trade
for small place. W. 11. riewtell. Tabor
1811.
GOOD BUV TOTAL r'KlCK :,.

Large 3 room, double constructed,
bungalow, beautiful oOxleoFlastered 2hi blocks from Rose City

Park carline; street improvements
partly paid: no mortgage to aafcume:
will give terms; no trade. Buy from
owner. 518 Corbett bldg.
$1750 BUNGALOW bargain, $2500

value, modern. 5 rooms, large lot,
fine locatipn, easy terms, lot or autopart payment.
CHA8. RINGLER & CO., 228 Henry bid.
MODERN 6 room house, hardwood,

fireplace, furnace, west side; 10 min-
utes from P. O. $32.0; terms. Keld.
Main 3517. 202 Wlleox bldg.
NEW 5 room bungalow modern. I

blocks south of reservoir on car line.
$2800. Easy terms. 2825 E. 61st st.
lOK SALE by owner, dandy corner iroom house; full basement. Wee
owner. 15 N. 3d st. -- none Bwdy. Ho.

FOK SALE LOTS 16
GARDEN tracts, close in, west side;

a bargain at $350; $10 cash, balance
$5 per month. M. E. Lee, 605 Corbettbldg.
FINE IZit: Laurelhuret, $500, "$200

cash, $300" straight; mortgage. 400
Ru ell st.
GOOD LOT near Kenton. $100 If taken

within 5 days. Masterson. 203 WU- -
"nx hi dg.
2 FX)TS Iee Bow Park. 2.&; Hornby.

Msr. 6454.
$400 Alameda Park, well located;

60x100. Owner, East 7S5S.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ACCOEDIOW PLEATING

ACCOHL'IO.V KMt hi AM) bOX PLKAllSU,
HEMSTITCHING, B RAIDING; BUTTON

HULLS, BUTTONS COVERED. EASTERN
NOVKLTY MFU. CO.. SSVfc 51 H. B' WAY 2mt.
Jv. SXr.i'LiAN Hemstitching, accordion. !'

sod sunburst pleating. bartons covered; gouda
sponged. Scalloping. Plttoch bile. B'wsy 1QS9.

AGATE CtTTTEBB
M. 1S74, illg. Jeweler. Kxperi watchmaker.

Miller's. 84.5 VVatii , bet. B'way and 1'ark.

BLADKBOC& JUZI1U
UAVIS A iioUJA.S. Inc., 1M KU t. Hmuk-boo-

manufacturer, agents tor Jonea Im-
proved Loots Leaf Ledjeri. See tbe new Eu-
reka Leaf. Main 183.

BRASS AKD MACHINE WORKS
liAEl'EK a Brass Works. Brass castings and

machine work. 108 N. Mb at. B'way 2342.

CAHPEMTXK8 AHP BUILDERS
I'Jl'f k W kLll Building vuuiractoia. Car-

penter ahop 306 fine at. Broadway .i- -

CARPET CLEANING
rroui oid carpel.
rag rug, carprt

eallhif. North- -

went uus Co.. MH K. Mb. E. ;ii5).
ioYCfc BHOS.. Electric Cleaning Work Car-pet- a

cleaued and In Id; refilling our r.

Et 440. go4 E. lKth at. .

CHIROPRACTORS
REMOVAL NOTICE. '

W t Dnv.ll phlnHil'.ilnr r.mnil tA 31.1

Panama bldg., 3d and Ald.-r- . Special offer to
first 10 entering hl cfil.-- f clinic. Bring thu
notice. 10 to 12 m.. U In 5 p. m.

LK. M'MAHCN. oermaneuuy located
tarlum. S45 a nj..u.h. Macleav hide. :il

AdJUbtujents, t!5. Muliiug giud. t? tli phoie i

COAL AKD WOOD
LEVVES Kl EL CO.
10th and Gllan tits.

Dealers in cord wood, hlockwood, slab wooj,
oak wood, coal brivjueia. &mall orders prompt-
ly delivered.
Broadway 2339. Phones
NATIONAL, FUEL CO. Eat -- IMI. Slabwood.

4 ft., 3.2r cord. . 4 ft.. $4.75
cord: sawed, tS.OO ImiI. Dry slabwood, sawed.
$4 load. A- -l fir. 4 ft.. cord. Delivered
p.- - sael to order.
CORDWOOl) for sale. 1'lione Tabor 75fMl.

Make deliverlea in Lenta, Sit. Scolt. Mt.
Tabor and Woodstock district direct from
country.
bl'ANDAUD Wood c, lt emu fuel. I'rouipc

delivery. East 2H15. B lfWS.

NttK & KAltit Dry tir, 4 ft., I t 6.cm.
Blockwood. ;X Wster st. Main 4.".!tt.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
OSKAK UUBEli, Oeueral Contractor. U Sher-

lock bldg.

DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL
DR. a H. HUTHMAN. VEftKlNAUIAN. Hua-41- 3

pltal E. 7th st. East 1M7. .

EDUCATIONAL
DANCING

MaMUKTI.K Dauciug Ai ademy. M'j Mb St.
bet. Stark snd Oak. special rates, 4 private

lessens, (2; morning, sftpri.oon. evening; all
latest dsuces guaranteed; clans Thursday. Sst
un'sy evenlngB, Broadway 21tl.
Mr. and Mrs. lieatb'a bchooi Lessons daily

Clsss Tue.. Krl. ere. 1041 2d St., betneeu
Wsshlnaton snd Sisili. Lessens Sir. Main .'.ii."

LAW SCHOOLS

umun Law btbuou-- A tnoiougu. practn-a- i

course in saw. iecuaiioua errmrfis. Mali.
77 1.1,. hill.

MUSIC SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS
1'lA.NO Lessons, v.ltii use o." practice piauu,

br. pr. day, j tnontb. Main 153.
HsTe everjttlns at Lnvest priceMUSIC N. Hmxi-iON- . 24'j Al.DEU ST

I. TUIKLHUUN Viulln learner, fiupil Sevcik.
W7 Fliedner bldg. Msrstigll iei.

t.. LAWSMS t'laiin ieasuus at j'uur
tlOc. I'houe lstxr W.ilt.
E ilau 'kluriiir in 10 to 20 lessons.

Cbrlstensen fjstem. ' VZ- - S Columbia 1. 1. Is

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT, LUNGS
iiipvoiiis removed without knife. Glasses.

Dr. Casrertay. Dekum bidg 8d snd Wash.
yiRE INSURANCE

PAC1KJC STAL KS r UIE l.NSL'KANCK CO..
only Oregon fire Innursncs rompany. a

FLUFF RUGS AND RAO RUQ8

Send Us Your Old Carpets

FLU F IOCS
!sfle fnm old Ingrain. Brussels, Aimlnster.

fimjrna. Alo rsc tubs, all slses. Mall orilers
prompt. Csrpet cleaning. Send for booklet.

WESTERN FI.LrK KLO CO..
64 fnlon sve. N. I'hoiies Kat GTilO.

FURNACES

Boynton Furnaces
Eronomlrsl, effectual. J. C. Bayer CO..

Fr.-n- snd Market.
L'MON AVE. Sheet Metal W t ks. (urnsces In

stsllert. repalrliiir. 411 Ui.lnii ave N. K. 41
HAIR GOODS AND HAIR DRESSING

1E11VK1' & UANKKL'I. i ami oiu-pe- e

makers, finest sto'li liuiuiin bilr gool;
liairdressiiiK. nisnienrlng, faee ami treat-
ment. Keiimveil to ; Aliier. nesr Br"ailwiy.

MANICURING AND HAIRDHE8SING
407 broadwsy bldg. llesidentlsl sou hj sp

polntment. I'houe Main VZ21.

MATTRESSES
OLD mattresses sud feat tier beds um(Ss lniu

irins: featbers r
Folding M. Co.. 506 Williams se. K. SS74.

B EVE SAGES
WElNHAKLi S Unldeu and Arotier"'" Nectar

Henty Weinbard plant. 1 it ti sud BunmOt
Wain 72 I'bones l 10J.

PHYSICIANS.
LK. K. A. I'Hll.l-ll'S- . . Lll.kj likiK. Asltiniit.

Nervousnef, Trofiailc T re nl le. Ktie lruatUm

PRINTEHS AND EKGRAVEBS
Tlifc. 1VV 1'Uk.aS -- JOHN M. MANN.

3S2 Stark t.
EAZOR BLADES EKAUPENED

hAL'ErV raaora u:ii'ie:.etl. 11 LIlm1. i.c sua
ow per dozen. n.'.u. :;i nedr Mnrrlnou.

ROOF REPAIRING

Is Your Roof Leaking
1 so call tip II. K. Kgler & Oi.. W.xkIIswt
4S40. MaDiifac-tuiei- mitl rtealers la ruf poiot.
All orders given irooipt stl.ntlou.

RUBBER LTAMP3 AND SEALS
A1JSO Meuclls, rad-- i Clieiks, Ur.iss olgn.

PACII 1C COASf 81AM 1' WOUKS.
231 Wsshliistnn .t Mslp 710.

SHEET METAL WOEKS
UEPAIK1NU tin snd ernT'l roofs. Jstoli Lo.ll.

aiO First st. I'houe Main 1421.

TOWEX. SUPPLY
I'UK'ILAMJ Lauaorjr (Jo., fur prompt elfl-clD- t

sertice. Plume B'wst 410 A 4410.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Oregon Transfer Co,
EsUbllshed l0.

TVansfer sal Kuruurding Arenti.
Storags irte J'scksfe.

Office and &tiTa&;e i'l-- i Ulisn st.
3ih snd Ijllsan. Mslp mi.

ALWAYS 'flClC " lltE 11LSX H018KUOL.1)
GOODS SPEC'lALIS'Isl Storage. Parking.

-- Eblpnlnc and SJtlng. IL rss or An to Vios.
B.cUl freight rstes to all points.
C. O PICK THANSKEIl & SXOllAOE CO.
Second and Pine. Brose'way ttj.
PIHL BK08. THANSKEU CO.. 1 N. Brosd- -

way. Moring and itorage. - Office pbone
Broadway 1734, residence pbon aat SM9.

MANUFACTURERS
JOBBERS WHOLESALERS!

PLUMB IK0 SUPPLIES
PLl UBl.se; siiles. lio!ekSle prices. blaxk- -

DstIs Co.. 212 Third st Main 797.

8ANITARY WIPING RAGS

i CUAMI Pfl ai2 uto.NT sr.
Li OlirMr JJ i PHOSE MAIN

wood prpi
PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. factory snd

office near 24th and York sts. Main 340.

MEETCXG NOTICES 41
HARMONY LODGE No. 3 2,

A. P. & A. M. Special
communication this (Mon-
day) evening, at 7:S0 o'clock.
Work In tha Master Masondegree. Visitors welcome.

W. M. DE LIN, Secy.
GUL RE A ZEE Grotto, No 65

Stated session tonight, S
o'clock. Masonic temple- - Come
and bring a BroDhet. Rv or--

4sf der of monarch
R. K. FULTON. Sec'y

pins tuArmn. Jaeger droa.. ill-- a 8th.

Military operators jve.--e in possession vessel nau just arrivea irom Aiasna.
of the line from Chuhuahua City to tne Two passengers, C. Anderson and Rob-b- i

eak andtfrrom the break to Juares. ; ert Juarz, were also taken in custody
Messengers carried meager dispatches,00 aimilar charge. Rutherford was
fiom one wire to the other. released on ball.

An authenticated report given out by j

Cerranza agents last night said that Drvn'-- n nr. 4-- Hi 4--,' r,

newed the legal aid department, which
will champion the legal rights of per-
sona In straitened circumstances who
might otherwise become the victlma
of oppression and injustice.

At the head of the reorganized work
the bureau has placed A. R. Gephart.
a man of wide training and experience,
who is already demonstrating botn
humanity and efficiency Jn dealing
with the problems of Portland.

Although it la not asserted that the
Public Welfare bureau is a perfect
organization or that tho scheme of tbe
administration of charity is all that it
might be either in Portland or Ore-
gon, yet the polntr of Improvement
named have put the organization In a
better way to serve the present neces-
sity and to get in line for the per--
lected plan of the future,

CHARLES A MURPHY

IS NOW IN CHARGE AJ
OREGON STATE 'PEN'

Is Given Power to Appoint His

Own Subordinates; No Se-

lections Yet Made,

Salem. Or., Nov. 27. Charles A.

Murphy took charge of the Oregon
state prison as warden this morning.

'succeeding John W. ilinto, dismissed
because he hosed convicts.

The state board of control held a
meeting Just before Murphy went to
the prison and delegated to him lull
authority to appoint deputy warden,
bookkeeper, engineer, head of commis-- I
sary department and all other subordi
nates. When this motion was adopted.
Secretary of State Olcott suggested
that the board pass the resolution he
introduced two months ago, which was
tabled. This resolution provided for
giving the warden the authority agreed
upon now, and by passing it the board
would have it show on the records, he
alj

Murphy's request that an account-
ing system be Installed and tor an
audit at this time was granted.

Murphy stated after the meeting j

th.it h had not ma.to. r, .Wi, n- -l-- a
to changes at the prison. He said ha

several applications but will take
time to get a line on conditions before
acting.

Three Are Arrested
For Having Whiskey ;

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. --C. B. Ruth- -

erford. purser of the steamship City
of Seattle, was arrested Saturday as
he was coming ashore with two quart
bottles of whiskey, possessfon of the
liquor being, according to the charge.
a violation of the city ordinance. The

X 1 UlllillCll U JL LIZiCliO

Caught in Big Raid
Salt Lake, Utah., Nov. 27. (U. P.)

Commercial street, the aptly named '

'red light" district of Salt Lake, was
the scene of a spectacular raid at 1

o clock Sunday morning. A feature of
the raid was the arrest. In addition to
100 denizens of the district, of 50
f i eminent citizens.

American Legions Xo ' More.
Winnipeg. Manitoba, Nov 27. (U.

P.) There will be no more American
legions in the Canadian army, the mll- -
ltla department has definitely
nounced. Differences of opinion k i

iween vatiaua ana tne wasnington i

government regaraing tne naming or
the battalion and recruiting are as-
signed.

NEW TODAY

6
Xioana of $io,coo and Up on Im-
proved Buslnen property (or for
Zmprovernent Fnrposea.)

J. P. UFSOOUB,
34a Rtark Street.

RUPTUREJ. A. JOHNSTON
Rupture Specialist,

411-41- 2 sVlisky Bid. Results Guaranteed

Feary Brothers, Inc.
WE BUY NOTES

eoe Dekum Bldg, Portland. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oreron Investment IE Storar Co.
Offices 802-- 4 170 3d St.

FARM LOANS 7 TO 74
KOXTOAOB8 BOUGHT.

Mortgage Company for America. '

loom 32 Ainsworth Bldg. Portland. Or.

OTOXMATZOS OOITFOjT.

If you want the name of a reliable
business house dealing in any line of
merchandise, or Information regard-
ing resorts, hotels, railroads, ateam-sbl- p

lines, etc.. address Oregon Jo ur-
eal Information Bureau.

Information desireU

i

Name
Addraaa....

CIjASSIFTKD AD RATES
CASH ASVZKTISZKEMri

Daily ss Sunday.
. 1H cent per word for all classifications ac-

cepting "roc Beat to PrlTsts Family." "Boom
end Board la Private Family," "Situation
Wanted" and "Wanted to Beat" ads. wtilcbare 1 M cents per word.

Three Insertions for tha pries of two,
Berts Insertions for tbe price of fire.
No td taken for lata than 15 cents.

, CASH MUST accompany copy to obtala
above rates.

CHAJtGED ADVXBTTSEirEjrTS.m cents per word per Insertion.
This cnarge is for ail classifications except-

ing "For Bent in Private Family." "Room and
Board in Private Family." "Situation Wanted"
sod "Wanted te Bent" ads, watch ara liicents pec word per Uertfca. -

Ke ad ebarged for less thaa 18 eeatav " '

Mexican, Affairs Expected to reap
Segnlars and Militia on the Border;
Affair May Be Peace Demonstration.
Washington. Nov. 27. (U. P.)

There'll be several tons less of gold
braid and swords and a general ab-

sence of cavalry horses in the second
Inaugural parade of President Wilson
next March.

The event, usually marked by the
presence of thousands of Uncle Sam's
fighters, promises this time to consist
largely of civilians. In fact there has
been talk of making the affair a reg
ular peace demonstration. The reason j

is Mexico. j

Army officers say practically no
regular troops will be available for
parade service in Washington. Whether
militia contingents will march, depenus
largely upon the attitude of General
Carranza to the protocol Just com-
pleted by the commissioners at At-

lantic City.
A number of California commerc.al

associations have urged that among
the selections to be played by the
Marine band. "I Love You California,"
be one.

STORE AT SUBLIMITY

VISITED BY BURGLARS:

CLOTHING JS STOLEN

Ditter & Bell Establishment
Loses Coats, Slickers, High-to- p

Boots and Other Goods

Salem, Or , Nov. 27. Marion county
officials are searching for burglars
who entered the Ditter & Bell store, at
Sublimity, and took coats, slickers,
high-to- p boots and other goods.

Elks' Memorial Sunday.
Salem. Or., Nov. 27. District Attor-

ney Evans, of Portland, will deliver
the address and Dr. Carlton Smith, of
Salem, the eulogy at the Klks' memor-
ial services to be held at the Grand
theatre next Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Hallie Parrish Hinges will sing, and
Robin Day will recite "Thnnatopsis."
The Klks' orchestra will assist In the
program.

United Brethren Kally Tuesday.
Salem, Or.. Nov. 27. The district

rally of the United Brethren church in
this district will be held on Tuesday at
the Brethren church, at Seventeenth
and Nebraska streets. The program in-

cludes a banquet to be given at G p. m.
. v 4

High Cost of Living
Solved by Dan Cupid

Young Couples Marry In New York In
Increasing Numbers to Cat Down

' Their Individual Expenses to Exist.
New York, Nov. 27. (L. P.) The

high cost of living can't tie up Cupid
In New York. His record at the city
license bureau during the price ascen- -'

slon of, the last few weeks has in-

creased from a dally average of luo
to 140. Several of the couples at the
desk, In answer to questions, declared
they were getting married to save
money for tntt thing, and because they
loved one anoVter.

"Dave," said one coy, young thing,
"pays $7 a week board. I pay j. We
can marry, both keep on working, have
our own home and live for less. Lots
of our friends are doing the same
thing."

She was Rose Goldstein, 20, and he
was David Rappaport.

Falkenhayn Praises
Victorious Comrades

Tells Members of Teuton Ninth Army
In Bonmanla They Have Crashed En-
emy by Hitting Into His Heart.

- Berlin. Nov. 27. (U. P.) (Via Say-vill- c

Wireless.) To his victorious
comrades of tho ninth army In Rou-niani- a,

Oeneral Falkenhayn has ad-
dressed the following mesagf:

"You had to fight during weeks on
d, rocky heights, or in deep

snow-covere- d valleys, nearly always
without s'oeltfr or fire, and offrn cut
off from all communication, liut not
one of you failed.

'Wherever the enemy had to be
bound, he was detained with an iron
grip; wherever lie had to iie crushed,
he was pulverized; wherever he had to
be beaten, he was hit into his heart."

m 4 ,

Family of 7 Burns;
No Fire Apparatus

Cape May, W. J., Scene of Tragedy
That Coats Life of Seven People;
Neighbors Arrive Too Late.
Cape May. N.-J- .. Nov. C7. ( I. N. S.)

P'rn of undetermined Snmlnv
morning wiped out the family of seven
of Lewis Wllso'i. The dead are: Lewis
Wilson, aged 40; Margaret Wilson, his
wife; Katherlne Gibbon, age 68. mother
of the wife; Gertrude, 11: Thomas, 9;
Lyman, 6, and Beatrice, 1V.

The fire aroused the neighbors, but
none arrived soon enough to save tho
lives or even ttj see any of the Wil-
sons. There was no fire apparantug. in
the village

Two Persons in Auto
Have Narrow Escape
John Day. Or.. Nov. 27. In order to

avoid a collision with another car, Su-
pervisor Cy J. Bingham, of the Mal-
heur national forest, drove his automo-
bile off the grade on a dangerous piece
of road, between here and Canyon City.
Friday morning. The car rolled down
a 20 foot embankment and landed right
aide up In the creek. Aalde from a few
minor cuts and bruises, Mr. Bingham
was unhurt. The only other occupant
of the car was his on, who
also escaped Injury.

Speculation Ruins Bank Clerk. '
New York, Now 27. (U. P.) The

atmosphere of Wall atreet la blamed
by Bank Clerk Jamea P. Miller for his
arrest on the charge of robbing the
Liberty National bank of $50,000 by
false entries. . He usedHje money to
dabble fruitlessly in war stocks. He
Is repentant, but will fight the caa

1 against htnii h

"riirn-- bld'lK.

hOH RENT FARM. 14

FARM FOR TUCNTT '

127 acres, all under fence, 60 acres
cleared, bal. in pasture, running water.
ramny orcnaru. lair uuiiuiiiks, uii
main county road, mail and milk route,
telephone. of a mile from Ore. Klec. ;

r,ah1',20 le irom .V?lanaK'school mile.Vs of a
in advance. For Information apply to
ivi iiicsii A. kllinv ,

Or. R. 3. Box 154
TOR RENT 40 acres near Medford.

with rilastered dwellin;:. garage and
barn, all new; will give 'cusf to (tood
tenant who will buv thp following:
(iood team, nlows. cultivators, waaon.
harness, hay, corn and all tools for
$750. W. 11. Hogan, owner, 631 Iyon
st , Albany, Or
105 ACRES for small dairy on river

below Holbrook. .stork ror sale.
Parker. 422i Washington. '

TIMBKK 28
FOR SALE 600 cords of standing onk

timber, located 3 miles from La-
fayette, Or., on good rock toad. R V.
Phillips, 106 1st and U U., McMinn-vill- e,

Or.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
DN'K of tho bust nio.st

story 7 room houses In Hose Cit; -

Ti-'-.- -a rfy equity JlMiOO. Will u!''
late model high class auto ns pm t
navment. If von are lookinc for a
good house this will suit you. Oura-- i

for 2 autos. 600 K.' &!.th N.. near
Sandy. Phone Tabor 113(1 Home all
day Sunday, week days mornings tu
10 and evenings.
FOR EXCHANGE 40 acres bearing

pears. 7 years old. Deeo black soil
In best district. New plastered dwell
ing. Good barn and garage. 5 mils
N. El of Medford. Excellent roads.
Will trade for business property or i

1 ,1 in tALllamAtta vh v nn t r I . S -
000. W. H. Hoaan. owner. 631 Lyon
St.. Albany, Or.
WHAT havp. vou tn offer in exchanffe

for two choice acres east of Lents,
near Gilbert road, all in fruit and ber- -
lies, with modern 7 room plastered
nouse.' niongiiBO mww. iuuik ocw- -

wood 1036.
lbu ACHES dairy farm. 12 miles from

Portland. Consider house as first
payment

C acres near Tigard. Consider lot at
first payment.

MASTKItSON 203 Wilcox bide.
160 ACRESFenced, 60 to plow.

S miles WashougaK Wash., creek.
shack house, barn, chicken house, on
state highway; 830 acre. Want house
with 2 lots. 404 Northwest bldg.
20 ACRES Improved land. Ftock, tools

and leed to exenange residence in
Portland. L. M. Davis, Wsihuugul,
Wash., R. 2.

EXCHANGE or rent garage and trans-
fer business and property 237 ft.

' long, fronting Hawthorne; my 3

equity for farm land. 1111 Hawthorne.
CLEAR home and full lft, in a k 1

locality, for a new house to be built
in Irvington; value $3000.
nal.
L.A P.GB fa rm in valley to exchange for

citv property. M. E. Lee. 505 Cor- -

bett bldg
HAVE good improved Portland resi-

dence property to exchange for acre-
age O-l- .loiirnal.
I'lN'E clear city property to exchangn

for wheat or stock ranch. a. a.
Prentiss, SOTi Corbett hide.
THREE fine French tapestry pictures

for auto or real estate, 8. Jocr- -
nal.
FOR exchanges, loa.Ho or Insurance. Pee

Northwest Ronlty Co. S22 Cham of C.

y aat;kiikk: -'33Il

wFw iii
OR LOAN MONEY ON VOTTR LOT

J. C COTTBTN 1.KWIS m.pfl.
WANT small Willamette valley ranch.

all or part improved. Give full de-
scription. 2, Journal.

nOOMING norsKH 5;t
SNAP in 8 room furnished flat Io.se

in; also 10-- rooms niul 48 rooms;
small amount of money to hand1 any
of them. H(i Burnidc. Marshall tf'Vi.
I.UOMINO lioue, 1 rooms; nice, mod-

ern houisf, choice location; mil only
$15. rooms all rented. A .snap for
half caah. Call lil 4th St.
24 ROOMS Clearing $125 month; rent

tZO: $650, terms.
MILLLCRSHIF, 431 Cham. f'om.

BIS I SKSS OV j'TJX1j' ?
FOR SALK.

f'sar, confectionery and soft dnn--
business, lunch counter in connection,
Po1 nal' 111 rear- - tn ony place of Its
kind In a smalt-tow- n In eastern Ore- -

ony " th ,m,f'n ot he, n- -

fc about will handle this prop- -
ostion. Address lock box 104. HUsn- -

i
i field. Or.

WELL established confectionery and
' lunch business: fine locution, best of
reasons for selling ixiok me up ir
you want best "buy in the city for your
money. Room 318 V enton bldg.
FOR KALE A good live confectionery

business in a live mill town; splen-
did opening for candy maker; price
and terms on application. Address P.
O. box 272, Camas. Wash.
RESTAURANT Sacrifice because of

children for price of equipment and
stock, $175. No agents. Call
Good place for man and wife; no room

i rent. Rent $12.50.
FOR billiard and pool tables, show

case and fixtures. ee VV. J. Wulg-le- y,

256 Market st. Lowest prices andeasy terms.
FOR SALE Dressmaker's furnish-

ings; tables, chairs, mirrors, shelves,
etc., verV cheap. In finest office build-ln- g

in city, 0, Journa 1.

OARAGE doing good business. Inves-
tigate this. Have the best of rea-

sons for selling. 3, Journal.
CLEANING, pressing buelnee; line
lsslppl.

chani

AUTO accessory business, no competi- -

..A?"' iVtt IK0.- -
"""'

3 TABLE pool room outfit for xaie
cheap, or trade for light car. Phone

East 238. Mr. Benton.
WOMAN to take half interest on

ranch. write W. une, Prineville,
Oregon.
MOVING picture for sale cheap or

. trade for house or auto. Iazcollno.
1SV rarntberw, city.
FOR SALE Small hardware and paint

store, well located; might take some
trade. 5. Journal.
$3000 DRUG stock, part cash, balance

trade. 7. Journal.
FOR SALE Complete fixtures of 2

chair barber shop. Sell wood 2880.
DAIRY in city for sale, eowioute,

milkhouse outfit, etc. K-2- 2. Journal.

General Jacinto Trevlno and General '

Ozuna had left the stricken capital, and
were on their way to Sauz.

The latest available information was
that General Murgula, with 5000 men,
was nowhere near Chihuahua City.

;

t

Pershing's Troops Not Moving.
San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 27. (L, N.

S.) "Utterly ridiculous," said Major-Gener- al

Frederick Funston. command-
ing

;

the southern department Jnited
States army, last night, when informed
of press disratches from El Paso say-
ing that General Pershing was mov-
ing upon Chihuahua City.

"General Pershing takes his orders
from me, and I have not ordered him
to make a move," General Funston
added. "Officially. It is nothing to the j

war department, so far as I know, who
Is victorious in the fighting around
Chihuahua City.

"There is absolutely no excuse for
the United States forces at this time
to interfere in the scrap among Tre-
vlno, Ozuna and Villa." '

Troops to Concentrate at Juarez. '

Field Headquarters Punitive Expedi- - '

tion. MoxiJ-- (By Military Telegraph!
to Columbus, X. M., Nov. 27. (I. N.
S.1 All Carranza troops in northwest- -
ern Chihuahua have been ordered to!
concentrate at Juarez, according" to re-- j
l.able information received here last
night. j

This concentration of Mexican troops :

at the border will leave this section of
Chihuahua occupied by American
troops alone.

The towns of Madera, Pearson, Casas
Grandes, El Valle, Naniiquipa and As-
cension will be stripped of their Mex-
ican garrisons. to carry out the mob-
ilization at the border.

BUREAU COMMENCES
CAMPAIGN FOR FUND

FOR WINTER'S WORK

(Contlnned Ficm Pegs One.l

of relief. To secure Investigation and
following up of applicants for assist- -
ance from the county means the more
efficient spending of the county's ma- -
terial relief fund of $16,000 to $18,000
a year.

To Finance Exchange. I

The Public Welfare Bureau will
finance the confidential exchange
which has Just been established, but
it will have no more voice In the gov- -
erning of the exchange than any othesti
one of the 28 or 30 organizations par- -
tlcipating.

The confidential exchange for the '

first time puts charitable organ lxi- -
tlons of Portland upon a deflntely co--
operative basis and Its service is or- -
ganlzed both to eliminate duplication

FUNERALS
Besutlfal sdalt plash or
BrwikktUi citket, em
bslmlog, outside box,
besrse, two satoe and
services fur
Kunersls tf desired foe

20. $40, ($0.
Higher priced funer-

als In proportion.
Ws manufacture caskets.
Ledy assistant. Beautiful funeral ebapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Iadeuendent runera I Direetors. "

Shn"a Ua St-- (bet. 20tb aad Slat)
West Side. JJ Mala 28SI.

for men; day or night. Over $500.- -
000 plant equipment. Expert, expert-enc- ed

instructors. Ideal conditions for
increasing taming power. This school
maintalne'd by leading business men
of Portland, not for profit, but to pro--
duce efficient men of character la
business. Address Division A, ent

of Education, Y. M. C. A.
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

Over 100 ships being constructed on
Pacific coast requiring two wireless '
operators each; owners looking to
Portland Y M. C. A. for supply, School
maintains best equipment and instrue-- .,
tors. Pull Information Division A, D- -
partment of EJucatlon, Y. M. C. A.

p:lectrical "

ENGINEERING.
Day and night schools. Laboratories,,.,,., .r t fnilriij.nra r.r-- I r I n -

glneers. Address Division A, Depart- -
ment of Education, y, m. U. A.
PORTLAND mall clerk examinations

coming, $75 month, sample questions
free. Franklin Institute, Pt, S4 W.
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Names men, wishing to be
come Portland mail carriers. Com

mence $67 month. JX-16- 7, Journal.
FIREMEN, brakemen, beginners paid,

$120 monthly, permanent; no strike"
RhIIwsv VX-1R- 4. Journal. "
fcpecial inducementa; learn the barber..'

trade In weeks; paid while learn--.
lug. Portland Berber College, 2ti la
TRUNKS or baggage delivered, ii eta. i

It days' storage free. Auto Express
Co.. 32 Union ave.. N. Phone East 445.
HINSDALE'S Commercial bchooi. 4 $
' Bdwy. Yamhill bldg., trains you wall.
You bold youriposltloni. socured fof you. '
UNCALLED lor tailor made suits $ C j

up. Taylor, tbe Tailor, 2SK Burnside
.s

I


